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NOTIOK.

On nccouut of the change made in the
nianaf;cm!nt of this paper, nil accounts due
up to Jan 15. 1801. must be settled without
delay. Those knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the paper are roquestod to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen-

ings In and Around tne City.

Spring plowing will soon be in order.

Mr. II. C. Kobinctt called on us last Sat-

urday.
Johnny Clark, of La Grande, was in the

city Monday.

J. A. Tucker, of Keating, was in town
during the week,

Mrs. Clara a. Jones, of Island City, was

in town Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. IJoothc, of the Cove, was a vis-

itor to Union Tuesday.

Mr. Warden Hathaway made our ofllce a
pleasant call this week.

Hon. J. A. Wright has our thanks for fa-

vors extended this week.

Mr. 11. Ii. Turner, of North Powder, was

in the city the fore part of the week.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judge

Sanders is quite sick with lung fever.

S. 1). Ficklin, of Summcrville, is on a vis-

it to relatives and friends in this city.

Charles S. Miller and wife have returned
from their visit to the Willamette valley.

W. T. Martin, of Kenewick, Washington,

sent in this week and subscribed for The
Scout.

Mr. George Kcncrleber, of Sanger, sent

in to us this week and subscribed for Titu
SCOUT,

The Baker City Daily Kevcillehas suspen-

ded publication, but the weekly will be con-

tinued.
H. L, Dougherty, of the Cove, made our

office a pleasant and substantial visit last
Tuesday.

X. II. Chase, of Pylc canyon, called on us
Tuesday and renewed a subscription to The
Scout.

Mr. A. C. Uarrott.of Otsego, Ohio, orders
the address of his paper changed to Keat-

ing, Oregon,
Mr I. N. Young, of Eagle valley, was in

the city last Sunday and gave our office a

pleasant visit.

Miss Laura Worrell, of the Centennial,

has been sutl'ering from a severe attack of

rheumatism, of late.

Hall Brothers, of Union, will now carry

the full line of Frank Brothers' Implement
Company's machinery.

Mr. ,T. W. Kimbrcll, we understand, will

soon move from Xorth Powder and make

his home in Umatilla county.

I). B. Bees, who has been confined to his

room for Mime days past, is aguin able to be

out and about. Centralia News.

The robins have come but you have not

paid your Cove drug store account. How
many moie months do you want?

It has been reported that the little child
of Wm. Martin of this city had the diph-

theria, but the doctors say it is not so.

If you want anything nobby and nice in

the millinery line call on Mrs. J. C. Sum-

mers. She always keeps the latest styles.

All extras for repairs on Frank Brothers'
Implement Company's goods can now be

secured ot Hall Brothers, Union. Oregon.

Do not forget that Hall Brothers now car-

ry a full ami complex line of farming im-

plements, also wagons, buggies, cartu, etc.

Got a caricature photograph of yourself
taken at Jones Brothers' gallery. These
pictures are "too utterly funny for any-

thing."
If you are contemplating plantjns an or-

chard it will pay you to correspond with

tho I'ayetto nursery. See advertisement
elsewhere.

J.M. Thy has purchased tho residence
property of Henry Strickor, also the brew-

ery building in this city, and will move his
family to town.

Mr. Charles W. Thcbo, of Montana, for-

merly of Vale, Malheur county, is in the
city." He is buying brood mares and wants
quite a number of them.

Mrs. Sullivan took her departure for Cal-wtil- l,

Idaho, Sunday, in obedience to a tele-

gram stating that hermothor was very sick
and notoxpeetcd to live. .

Several members of Mr. Odalo's family

have been quite sick for some days past.

Mrs. Odaleis the last one to succumb and
is now confined to her bed.

Dr. M. Dittebrandt, of Elgin, moved his

hounehold goods to Union Tuesday and will

take up his permanent residence hero for
tho practico of his profession.

Picture enlarged to any size and finished
in any stylo at Jonos Bros.' gallery. New

process. Choapor than over. Satisfaction
guaranteed in evory Instance.

The Contennial hotel keeps up Its reputa-

tion tu tho host hotel in Eastorn Oregon,
and in consequence is filled to overflowing
all the time with contented guests,

J. D. Carroll, of North Union, ban a sug-

ar simple true in his yard which ho tapped
a few days ago, and from the juice has
made some vry finemaplo sugar.

Two brutea had a drinking match In Port
Tuwusoml Itut WMik, resulting in tho death
uf one of thniii. A half gallon of whiskey
w.i tho ainouut swallowed by Uie pair.

Mr. F. Smith, while plowing on hit place
near Milton, unearthed the skeleton of u

woman, who. judgim; by an indentation in

the .skull, he mippoaed had been murdered.
N i lue to h r identity linn ai yet been dis-

covered.
iinvo you mx n thoinT What? Why,

tk uoboy spring nulU Jut receivod at
L. v n. Thine liidil Prince Albert "tuke
the cake1' and an- - all the rage. Call and ex-

amine the tiM k. b fun- - they are all gone
1" can't lit v.m out with a ult of

hek there U i ot a store In Eastern Ore
g n iliat can Mi.it hi price are way down.

Thoina Fii kHn . i f this city, has on hand
a largo quantity of the richcit material for
fertilizing and enriching smrnVns that- - is to
be had in the city. Call on him and secure
some.

Last Monday the high wnt- -r washed away
about thirty tret of the railroad track on
the Elgin branch, a few miles this side of
that place. It will take several days to re-

pair the damage.
At the city election in I,a Grande on Mon-

day of last week C. II. Finn was
mayor and H. W. Orandy mid William
Stophan were elected oonncilnien The to-

tal vote in the city was 207.

The mnn who observed that the largo riv-

ers generally happi'ii'-- to run close to the
large cities has now discovered that the
linns which do the largest amount of busi-

ness generally happen to have the largest
dvortisement-- - in the papers.

Samuel Dye and G. T. ' Hen, of North
Powder mado this olHce a pleasant visit
last Thursday. The former added his name
to our cvcr-increai- n subscription list and
the latter replenished ou nurse by paying
up all arrearage's as well as for a year in ad-

vance.
An old gentleman by the name of W. .1.

Houghes, of Vale, Malheur county, fell

dow stares at the Hes hotel on Monday
of last week, striking on his head and com-

pletely severing his noso. Medical attend-
ance was summoned but the unfortunate
man died in a short time.

Now and novel. Stamp photographs,
gummed, roady to stick to cards, lockets,
watches, rinjrs, pins, fancy work, autograph
albums, books, letters, envelopes or hearts,
at Jones Bros.' gallery. Fifty fortl. Call
and see samples. Also minette photographs,
beautiful designs, 20 for SI. tf

Mr.- -. A. M. Polham, a homeopathic phy-slcla- n.

of Kansas of whom mention was
made a short time ago. has arrived in this
city and taken up her permanent residence
for the practice of her profession. She can
be found at present at the residence of G.J
W. Ames, north of town. See her card
elsewhere.

One Charles E. Carey was arrested at Tel-oc.n-

last Saturday night by Deputy
and Ed. E. Cates upon a charge

of insanity. lie was examined on Monday
last before County Judge Sandors and Dr.
Cromwell and was released, it appearing
that he was only suffering from the efl'ects
of an overdose of whiskey.

Mr. W. J. Groves, of North Powder,
pas-o- il through the city Saturday from Ilil-gar-

with his teams, where he has been for
some time working on a logging contract.
Mr. Groves has rented John Kinibrell's
farm and will try ranching. While here he
followed the example of everybody else who
comes to town and called on us and sub-

scribed for Tin. Scout.
Wc acknowledge receipt of a copy of

"Black Beauty, Hi Grooms and Compa-
nion," the "Uncle Tom's Cabin'' of the
horse, kindly sent us by the Oregon Real
Estate Company, of Poitland, Oregon. Tho
book is published by the American Hum-
ane Education Society, of Boston. For
prices, etc., write George T. Angcll, presi-
dent, 19 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

Mrs. L. 15. Itinehart. who is now in Port-
land, is laying in a largo and varied assort-
ment of millinery goods. Tlicso, together
with the goods she has coming direct from
the East, will make a stock novor surpassed
in this county. Mrs. Rinehurt will change
the location of her store to the Bees build-
ing at the corner of Main and A streets and
can be found there after the first of April.

Tho work of paying off the Hunt men
was continued today. About all the time
checks have been taken up except those
held by parties out of tho city. The lloss
Brothers were paid part of their claim and
j cleaned the attachment held by them. Mr.
Herman will return in about two weeks with
funds to settlo all outstanding obligations.
About $25,000 has been paid out in the pa-i- t

few days, Centralia News.
Mr. and Mrs. ,I. II. Rinohart arrived in

the city Wednesday morning from Sum-niervlll- e.

Mr. Itinehart went on to Port-
land and Mrs. Itinehart left for Walla Wal-

la on a visit to her daughter, Miss Lulu,
who i attending Whitman college. On
Mr. Itinohart's return ho will leave at once
for Texas, to which state he is shipping a
large amount of llour. East Orogouiiui.

Tito Georgia minstrels wore greeted with a
large house on Thursday evening last in
thlscity. The performance was good, many
new jokos and pleasing features beint: intro-
duced. The managers, Mossrs. Richards A
l'ringle, know how to please tho people, and
with each succeeding vist to our city their
show seems to be vastly improved. They
may always rest assured of a hearty wel-

come by our ainusement-lovir.- g people when
coming this way.

At the Adveutists' conference held at Bot-

tle Creek, Michigan, on tho 11th irtst., the
finance committee recommended that tho
general oouferonee assuino control of tho
erection of a college at Walla Walla and a
dona'ion of $5000, being ouo-tont- the total
cost, Citizens of Walla Walla will donate
1ST) acres of land and $0000 in monoy. The
conference in the northwest will donate lib-

erally to tho enterprise. Tho recommenda-
tion prevailed,

BucUlea's Arntoa Salve.

Tux Bun- - S.M.vr. in tlfe world for OuU,
Brui'os, Sores, Ulcers, Salt IUieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptioua, and posl-alvel- y

enres Plies, or no pay required. It
is miumntoed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2f cents per
Ihik. For sali- - nt Brown' drug store.

The new Discoverer.

You have hvard your friends and neigh-
bors talkiiiR about it. You may yourm-l- f

be urn of the many who know from person-
al experit-nr- e jar t how rood a thing it is. If
jiiii havi-eve-r trird n, you are one of its
staunch friends, Imi'4Uc tne wonderful
thing uhout it is, th.'t wl.i n once given a
trial, Dr. Ku.g's .V Dl uvtry ever after
boldf a place in the house. If you have
ncv'.r used It and b uld be afflicted with u

cough, cold or an thiimt. lung or chest
trouble, -- tcure a IkiII e and Kive It afair tri-

al. It i guarunt-.-'- l n tune, or
nfuii.I.-- Tiiulw'e i, at flrwi di u.'
fctoir, I'itlVU. litujw..

NEWS NOTES,

An Opening: I'or Various
Manufactories.

MOB LAW IN NEW ORLEANS- -

A Sciioel Teacher in Trouble A PrisoMr
Jniuni Tbrougb a oar

Window.

Wu notice from oar exchanges several
towns throughout the country are taking
stps and doing all in tfeeir power for the
establishment of manufacturing Industries
in their town. This is a move In the right
direction. There are a number o: indus-
tries such as woolen mills, canning factor-
ies, match factories, wooden ware, sh?1i

and door and various other kinds ot manu-
facturing istablishmcnts that would be a
paving investment in our town. Our citi-en- s

should take immediate steps to secure
some of these. Nothing gives a 'own more
solid foundation than manufactories. We
have much better facilities than many other
towns that are now working t secure these
enterprises. A little exertion on the part
of our citizens in this direction would not
he out of the way. and would no doubt re-

sult in much benefit to tho town, especially
to the property owners. Thcv are the ones
to be mostly benefitted. It is within thoir
power to enhance the value of their prop-
erty to double what It is now worth. Sub-

scribe liberally to manufacturing enterpris-
es. Do not think because it may benefit
your neighbor, who perhaps is far more
able but cannot see matters In the same
light and will not subscrlbo anything, that
it Is any reason you should not. This class
of people are to be found in any commun-
ity and if our enterprising citizens hold
back and depend on thorn they will get loft.
The succeossful business man is the one
who pays no attention to his neighbor when
it comos to a business proposition. Ho in-

vests his money where it will bring him the
largest returns regardless of how much it
may benefit his neighbor. It is within the
power of our citizens to make Union one of
the best towns In Eastern Oregon. To do
this we must have manufactories. They
can be secured.

The men of worth to a city or community
are those who forget their own selfish ends
long enough, and who are liberal enough in
their ideas to push all projects calculated
to advance a city and enhance its import-
ance to tho commercial world. The enter-
prise and push of the citizens of any com-
munity is the foundation of success. Men
who come to a place to make it their future
home, who cannot look far enough before
them to soe that money placed judicious-
ly in public enterprises will be increased
thrco-fol- d in their own property are to be
pitied. They are the class who aro ready to
take all they can of another's enterprise
but are quite unwilling to do anything them-
selves.

Ono of the most startling tragedies ever
anacted in tho streets of an American city

'occurred in Now Orleans on the 11th inst.
A body of respectable and responsible citi-
zens broke into the city prison, shot or
hanged eleven prisoners and then quietly
dispersed to their home. The act was a
culmination of a long continued strain up-

on public .sentiment caused by the efforts of
an organized secret society of alien residents
to defeat the ends of justice.

The story dates back to tho murder of
Chief of Police Ilennessy on tho 15th of last
October. Ilennessy had discovered that a
branch of the ancient secret society known
in Italy as tho"Cainorra'' was plying a bus-

iness of blackmail among the peaceable
Italian rcsidonts of the city. Chief Ilennes-
sy had learned of a caso in which notice of
assasination had boen given to an intended
victim who hud refused to submit to a de-

mand for blackmail. Ho could not trace
the authors of the threat, but ho determ-
ined to provont the murder. Tho marked
man was taken in a rowboat ono night and
rowed by Chief Ilennessy himself to a ves-s- ol

bound for Italy and put aboard. This
did not savo him, for the New Orleans
branch sent word to its Italian headquar-
ters and he was killed shortly after his ar-
rival, but it infuriated tho Camorra. Hon
nessy's crusade against them bcoamo hotter
ami they determined to kill him. He was
shot down at his own door by threo men
who were subsequently identified as tho
murderers. When tho facts became known
there was an outburst of public indignation
that nearly rose to tho lynching point
then and there. A committee of fifty was
omunized; nearly all of tho loading men of
tho Italian colony were arrested; asucscrlp-tio- n

was started for tho purpose of aiding
tho prosecution, and meetings wero held to
denounce the Camorra and call for its sup-
pression. The trial of the prisonors charg-
ed with the murder of Ifoiinessy resulted
Friday in a verdict which roused tho com-

munity to a pitch of fury. Tho jury acquit-
ted six of the aseused and disagicod regard-th- o

othor throe. As tho verdict was road
each person in tho court room turnod to his
neighbor and there was an audiblo expres-
sion of surprise and dissatisfaction. Tho
deputies, however, Immediately suppressed
the nelse and the judge ordered tho jury to
bo discharged and the prisoners to bo re-

manded, us thore was still another chargo
against them in connection with tho same
case. The feeling of the populace was fur-

ther irritated by the fact that the flags of
the Italian shipping in the harbor were hois-

ted tu celebrute the acquittal. ,

The xxrirnce of Sherilf Holies of Union
countv. with Arnold the murderer, has been
repeated by the Spokane county sheriff and
two of his deputies. On Sunday night's
train they were taking three prisoners from
Spokane Falls to the Walla Walla pen. Two
wero siiaoklod together with leg Irons, it
was supposed In a manner to prevent the
possibility of escape. After passing Holies
Junction thee two prisoners asked per-minsi-

to enter the toilet room, which was
gi anted. Hiorlly after the officers, heroin
in -- upic.oUB, followed them. It was found
Unit they immI hi some manner rewovvd the

iron .mil that k'm h id j'i up tin"' Hi
The other wu csu dii in the ver

aot of jumping. Vhe train was stopped
Immediately and the two deputies left on a

i c banc for the escaped prisoner. The two
others wee taken to Walla Walla by the
sheriff and aro now behind prwon bars.
There is little doubt that the one who made
his osenpe Will be recaptnred by theoflieers.

A Marlon county school teacher i in a
pock of trouble because lie kiscd the big
Kirl. What made the trouble was that one

I of the girls that ho had been made
trouble. The girl didn't object as Inns as
the kissing was evenly distributed. The
other.mornlng by some .trange fatality he
missed ono of the girl; that Is to -- a li?
missed kissing her and she went on a strike.
She gavo away the whole snap to her mam-
ma, and now the deuce is to pay. T!.e whole
district I, in nn uproar. The par. nt-- . refuse
to send their daughters to school another
day and one of the trustees ha petitioned
the county suporintetidi nt of selim.is to re-

voke the young man's certificate r.

Tho Rev. ( ?) J. D. Flenuer whipped 11. ('.
Bonney, the Salt Lake Herald correspon-
dent at Boise City, Monday night, because
llonniy wrote that Flcnner was dead, and
had made a deathbed confession of political
intrigues, implicating Dubois, Flenuer la-

beled It all'a lie, and punished Bonney the
first opportunity he had. If some ono
would whip Flonnor every time he told or
acted a lie tho punishment would have to
lie inflicted about every other hour In tho
day. Usually tbeman who is quickest in-

sulted because some one has told a Ho on
him is the very first to spread lies about oth-

er people East Oregonian.

From Mr. 1. N. Young, who was in this
city last Sunday from Eagle valley we
learn that t ley have experienced a very
mild winter and that stock of all kinds Is
looking well. He had just boen assisting
Eugene Chandler In driving 51) head of cat-
tle to Baker, from which point they wero
shipped to the Portland and Sound market.
Several other parties have a large number
of fat cattle on the road and feeding, which
will be shipped In a few days. Mr. Young
also informs us that J. L. Albersou is mak-
ing preparations for opening a store nt.New
Bridge.

A John Chinaman who wont home after
making his$S00 eternal fortune in this coun-
try, established a stage line between two
towns where sedan chairs wero in use, and
inside of a week he was caught up by the
authorities and his property confiscated.
The charge against him was, "Creating a
great worry and uncasincfs in tho public
mind."

Otis. Long, a young man of Umatilla coun-
ty, was dragged and kicked to death last
Friday by a horso, from which ho was
thrown, his foot hanging In tho stirrup.
When he was released his body was a blood-

ing, lifeless mass of wounds and bruises,
and hodespii-e- in a few minutes. His par-

ents reside In Cottage drove, in Lane coun-
ty.

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY.

Cyclopaedia of Universal History by John
Clark IUdpath, LL. D.

The above publication from tho pen of
America's eminent historian is complete in
four quarto volumes which contain thirty-thre- o

hundred pages of brilliantly written
matter, well authenticated. Ono thousand
live hundred illustrations, many of them
full page, thirty-tw- o historical maps from
latest surveys, thiity-thre- o genealogical dia-

grams of Europe's noblest linos of royalty,
and nii o colored chronological charts
alone worth the price of set aro part of the
attractively arranged matter.

Published by the largest house on tho
coast, tho History Company, of San Fran-
cisco, and endorsed by President Harrison,
Secretary of tho Treasury Foster, Theodore
L. Cuyler, D. D., Thomas Arinitago, I), D.,
and many others of notu.it stands in tho
front rank of historical literature.

Prof. C. E. Wilbur. A. M.. of Adrian col-log-

who occupies the chair of history,
says: "I consider the work ono of great
valuo and worthy of a placoin every house-
hold and library.''

'Dr. Rldpath's latest work places him in
the front rank of historians. I earnostly
commend it to the scholar, the literary
man and the homo circle.'' J. B. Puasleo,
Ph. I)., of Cincinnati
Schools.

This valuiiblo work in throe stylos of bind-

ing Is now for sale by ono of our town's-pco-pl- o

in four payments mado monthly. lie
has afso several other valuahlo and popular
works and will bo pleased to call and show
samples of T. DoWitt Talmage's "Pathway
of Life,'' Bancroft's "Literary Industries of
the Pacific Coast," Gay's "Standard Ency-
clopaedia,'' and "Our Fathor's House," by
tho beautiful writer, Daniel Marsh, D. D.,
bosldcs others.

Tho First Step.

Perhaps you aro run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wondor what
ails you. You should heed tho warning,
you aro taking tho first stop into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Hitters you will find tho exact
roincdy for restoring your nervous system
to Its normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this great nerve
tonioand alterative. Your appetite returns,
good dlgostion Is restored, and theilverand
kidneys resume healthy action. Try a bot-

tle. Price 60o. at Brown's drugstore.

Call and Settlo.

All parti o imlubUk) to us are heroby no-

tified that they must call and settlo their
accounts, either by uaah or note, on or be-

fore tho first of April, 1801. This notice is
not put here for fun and If not heeded costs
will bo added, and don't you furgot it. We
must have ettlement.

BENSON I1R0H.,
Proprietor Union Meut Market.

ItOll.V.

NORTH lu the wife of Dr. JC. N. North,
of tills olty. March 17, 1891, a boy.

i
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Saicf a critical tramp," 1 would say
Crusts of bread often come m my wax

But they're tousrh now no more
Where theVYireGuuzeDoor

Givesithe air1ntK?ovenfulliplayort

Buy the CHARTER DA5CV

! W We are sole agents for these well known Stoves and Range. In RAICINO,
j ROAST1NO, ECONOMY of FT EL, SAVING of MEATS, and DURABILITY, they

am suiierlor to anv othnr so called tirst-clas- s stove made in America, and we are imw
sellmii them FAR'CltKAPER than any tirst-clas- s stove has ever been sold in
Eastern Oregon.

They arc Fully Warranted in Hvery Particular,

Till is not an idle and valuloss assertion, but n warrantee backed by the well known
integrity and reliability of the Charter Oak Manufacturing Co. FVe aro nlso car-
rying a complete assortment of

HEATING STOVES!
All of tho abovo

X--I arclwa re

ifTTT? rV I AT'nII-TO- I 1s in cl,"rP of first-clas- s workman, and all kindsJ tj li A 1 JL LV 1. of reparing and job work done at reasonable rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine our goods and prices.

SUMMERS & JjAYNE, Union, Oregon tf

reliable manufacture.

AND

TO CARRY AWAY BARGAINS, at

.ajdoidifih: leyts store.
1 am overstocked in

Clotiling, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must he sold

REGARDLESS OF
Call Early and Secure

BIG : BARGAINS !

SgdjThcso goods are of the latest styles
and importations, but must and will be sold
at a sacrifice.

N.

Tinware

B.

COST.

I have now on the road from the east two
car loads of

F U R N ITUR'B,
Which Avill arrive About March 1.5th, ami in

connection with what I now have on
hand will comprise tho

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
of Furniture over Brought to Eastern Oregon.

EgCSDo not fail to call and select before
the rush. S. C. MILLER.

IBl LIM and FEU A

(OPrOSlTE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Tormi Very Kcaoonablo.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiKiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii.

The Jones Bros., Photographers, "Union,
Oregon, hyq now prepared to do finer work
than ever before.

NEW SCENERY ami ACCESSORIES.
AH work KHimintoed tu givo nutitifueHuH or no ulinrgee.


